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could hc don( to nal a iL
170 . . .5 SOTt or convicco unit sonnthing
botar . AN
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could be Wed
wap WAI.Inn an! lookinr tb see if th ny
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other thinns . TuSc trLmondnu~-for video . "e werc usinj them for
strohn

Ant put oav an ~-urnx of 3,nY watts .
b,jj&j n 2 ;nose for mrsonol Wpowns or Fo -,-

inspect tnin~s lik Steve ; Commercial, Ye werv using then to
rollod. Wn2ct stepl oblic A was on a mill
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all MOS

intorusLed in sroinn what07 funny sLuFF 110 thot . 1 was
nachinc ,
it could do in video . So I Wrono3 hill's WIF-inch
and

I

down . It wouldn't
was noticinn that it wouli slop thinZs

sync it up to vertical and
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you couN exnminc
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a franc at a Lipp . Ir you wnoLad
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fell owEr thore a& thit
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sla=cd into

. So, hill -as WRO7 at that and he wanLad to

lay vith the strohn rM so-P color stuff so we brnujt the
strobe down to the Lab
. And MR I "as down there he wx:i
emplaineC to me this Nam June thinq and i'd never seen one
before .

Jon : You had not been %volved in video Previousiv?
Steve : 7o, T'd al,-)Y been involved previously . Even vaguely .
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I'd been involved in audio a

lot

but no video . So he Movv(_'

t 'l :. t'-,inn .'or! Q and ba i caliv 1 t was . a TV set w! tl:

various systems to US eynternal forces to the
injecting,it Ato the

deflection by either

alreney existing deflection circuitrv

and also throu7i aRitionn! coils that were put on the thing .
They (1?) hadanudiax used nuW oscillators'For this and other
funny stuff . And vou rescAnnad it . It second like a ncnt
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W it r9de nM pictures . fill watneo mp to "ork on the tning .
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So T said, "Yeih, OK, maybe sore Ony ."lCot we a grant Q 03,n99
to develop this device wK wo sot
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to do it and thirteer,
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.
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:
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YaV&OrP3

nto
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01-FrCront knives OF the Mnx ira .o:'- ._

Pnim Y5ich 1 realized Ont nPowle vi:.re Col=5
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th2t, 1ccouse
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at Ws Point 101in't accumliv SLarted usiqr ~yI Mochine
en,
-is "I just bull Mhunq T Oont fh,
1000 ,W O . in t%c old javs
nvj

<,_ .C,

in fact 1 Cidn't start usYS then "ntil T stoppe(l,

WIN= .
:"1'1 We r people
C
Cadfre-

are workinaltb the thinN&O"I

31v who've?" else was around Vo Lab, aN they discoverccl,

this : nil thaL is is a dual

trnce OscillOsWe-

you h ave to do
arounQ for years . All

is put

it's hcon

In n couple of

in, you Oldn't need aNything a , rnncv ns Pultipliprs,
and t4at was WA it .
There i.cre

three modpls Unt weren't dull,trace that

uorn DWIL before we switchoO over . In fact

JANt,

ovar there

in M cornor, Is the First Onal trace "nit Pvor built, nnl
intenral
thit hnd an numillIarv pl",-, .Tn bonrd, it hadn't becoomo an

nn ()

.urris-Wr

Pnqo 9

a VS tu I. ;
PIK of L  _ wait Mot
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r} hinh van
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Tnnt wag 0o Inst pre-productinu run

& run n" Lhr-, n Vole buich nF than,
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inn : 90 C.,

Aeve : Nn,
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AM 1

YrnticM .

nntlAn COMOZ2 of Art?
UM We the last tail of the thing . Mot

t ;et

tho last '- M : . . T

uYt . "Ut we did over tVe venrs

vnq rnive LV Price add in,"rove the nuallm,

we "nstly raWN

the price FuL va never We money on it in the old days
and we 93ured

.

.

,

it'n Ve old story, W you're buil.Oin l:.;

it for Knix five AllarR and sellin7* it for four dolArs,
vou can make it uD in volume . So whnt we decilec we had to do
uns raise our nrice . So we doubled the p r i ce or snre t,j,,
WHY could afford it nDv more .

,d

Fn no butit this striop24-

doun version W we sold Ane to Ontario . it's an interest
.c:'_'defico because it hqJ all .
simUnr to

.

. 4t hod a lot of the control-,

the older units but it didnt a}-!. VP the dual trace .

VCR had the picture sharpness of Me new ones nnd it -had the
intensitv control A tho new ones and it had a few

Later

on we discovered a couple of circuits that were uqablo to .
Opp W tho problems is burning the WCs
. we have several circuits
that((somethinp like "tried t(?)) compensate for intensity
were Me cro"Wr circuits ML just rraRhea oFf when it pot
have
WOUP
where it should do thit . So the Ontarin one Hshnat ant' it had
a few othor thinps .

But thnt wns , vnrv recent . I'm tryinp to

think of the details nn that one . I think there wNe new bonr0s,
umdo up for that onp twn Loo
.
The one bprorp thnt had dunT tracv tn . ThUnno wont to
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oM or t4e cr~,Qvn rn-Vet for the thinq .
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indu-trill ,) o, - :1'r'
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not worc orders frn-,

hive brilt them M

7

lo-er orinc,

but Mr the mn-t part 4014j'^- thym one at n time we con -Ilen't
afforO to do it nt those prices . And we eventunl1v storped
building them, it was just too much of a hassel .
ion :

control modules did

the original models have?

at NET Mn ; t have moduTes, that was before

Steve : 'The one

we discovered modules .
ion : Tt's simply a solid front panel?
Yeah . The earl" ones had about the same ones

Steve : Uhnnhn

as the later oncs . One of the things that hasn't chnn- .^C is
t%c modules, which bas become sort of a joke for

one thin,-,

because this wavuforw gencrator never worneV KEA . i shouldn't
sny it never wnyheO right, it never M nil Lhe thinZs ne Kew

sort. OF
it could So, la the early -Kels it waq/0K, heca"se it unq this
earIv s=Nu state and nothing worked right Mch in

those

days . We usod to it ve a standard procePure that K soreth%,'7
didn't work I=

that was the way it was supposed to he . Andif

no one else in, ma!AU it it wasn't a prohlpq aod it all wnrlel
better than whm had been here before .

But we never changed

any of this staff . Never changed Me modules at all . Tic only

thA2 we ever did was put power supplies on till'

1',OuillE";---C` ;1C11

one--so that you could line them up and plug them into Cic

SIN 1

" ;VP 1 7

.uu-Purri ~,

111

V1040
Ion : So rhju thuy yarp MCLY00callY WoNcal .
FLnwn : - Pn~, U!0CLr-niCW17 K-Mcal- "e thOn Vura OUL Oc
err`
pr~cr nuppliny .

oy

~wKcsr link nQ thpv A& to blow

oat n1l tV" t inc . 7VMc Wnrc you cooln huy tiree-terrinaltyo larfinSoll
Yonuintors . 7w And %n Antc' .ratel circuit, T ragn orlmArin0stors,
on snms of M hiSnar CEM, just renular =-= DOW
.
:
will

o"en

On

L%0

to Mnne the plux or udnun 15 vnlts that they run on .

AnA w2 found

thp power sup1lies blew out certainly 10 tinos

ML

more Wan anything else blew OUL .

If IOU had tPn r0QUie fXHAM:

failuzes . n inc oC then uere power suDplies . So, the later Wals
we pulled that off because
Jon :

it woqn' . t worth W hassle .

T see, Nut L-c Car) qWN CO' Dlement of WuRs as provideO

CO M were .

.

.

Always
Steve : it's almoaWthe snm as what's on that machine .
two wavefory generators, soon people have bought
on, sum mj n7 nmv, it lea3t one ."1 .j) Venarttor,

more . At lepqt

exccpt that VAsulka

and the Art Institute W AustrUin pot the rmy prorramnprs
SO

you could do more than one move . Ue should have built more

thc"I

Of those things an

1, clOb ;-.l

People' s throats, beculse

people didn7t want to pay extra for them but it was reAly
Miting when you didnt ahve this stupid think. . So we hnd t4at .
That's 4ot a joystick on It ((roCerring to tho machine in Who
room)) vich wv

For a few but that wasn't
amnodule
with "I

molule . And thcn ru hod
good

For nompthlpr :

Munch

of diodes

it mainly plugv&

a standard

it in it tunt was

W extra Wd halp
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n aLt-Purrin,
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A* I 1P,
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' , :`!d tno Yavefcrm Cenerators,
thore wis an extri Ant .

7

,,; t~,L nu _' ul e, the joystick?

"COMM .
Th
.
',, :Iult a jPytick . it's in 7,7,Z
control for
InvViv Yon

YOM

to uqc it for . It ois oriZinni3y AsiEned .

1- houpht it would ~,c us2d as an aMMunal MnA,
and Wt

r"y in Fact have uned it for Unt . M t
I've use& it for hN
hcon SNAv ho- to control any three ParamLers
with one hand .
Jon : It's a "naual inwrface .

Steve ; Stax Yeah, itis A gnod device becuase
it's increelble
My much control . . .

VOLT

always need to do smneting

Witil

your other hand, so vou'v2 always got on2 hand
available anc,

t hot gives you
you can {1-

:)1

_

CO-4trol

over that . Vou can zoom sompthinp out,

it upsi0e down, you CA
;, MoT it anmrt nNd anv

of thosc three iny Upe you want with ;00j
very- control . 7e put
integramrs on the output so that if you move
it fast it -1kcs a

Aca winnth move .

Jon : How uns it that you cn"n to this
pirticylir ipproach to
iv

Q-Mu this MoT,

Steve : Oh the Pill unit (???)
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Aut wo WnQ in Equ WO)' A ere
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in .'410

tv-

:1P4190
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N vsqencn . a MVMQcntloQ Ol-

n

T" -7 , 4
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e 1
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an

17"

IdIni gn ns n mWifirntion . 1'h-

oWn thin7 wu Cid {e-in the W June marhinc, well we did two

L%I,As to thk ;nn Me ma~n : .c . Ono thW7 yAs the N .i inne
.
m9chW win buil! uaL nn nf sort of surplus parK, Mtcvar
jon,, U & to L~ qVpQ"%IC LC VnUC_ in , A Tf -P niateW 5oizLV . .
SLOMOC

Erol sqMU% n"3 LUM it . s o

porc

lon!K preaMr . Mn other t : 1? :;, is Oe 07 oooplo~ evorythin .-,
cou!W . That -as t ho nain Lhina . if T L :U :.,
to point to onu Mngu 1 did in W Va" ME mnc4ine, it wa : ;
t4w K

hecase without that, you coulqdt ~M nositionw,!

CO : pliag

Movc_?ent, vnu cooW only net uavvforD UstorWon . You couldn't
anualln Pala saarthinm and sloldy UK it UPSTAC down .

037

Wn it soneplace AK lwavc it L : _,'C? . fhat was t%e main VhQn .
:
!H MinaaenrR . You know, it was Whe resolution :
.^y wurs just .
_
hoy do you
on tVc C17 .

11

.

.1

~hc plcmn . So un wunt to a 45Vr

vol_,, - ,
C

.

. And LV 5EM L'at tho machine was conpluvoly
jun

voltgn

controlleQ?

Ftovc : Pull, Ann juna's sort of uns . The voltaCc control caiie
pretty much from nnqlot computers .
were Mugs

ML

'ont of the mMules we used

and been analog computer concepts such as

multiplier, snmmLny anplifiers, dividers,
NUnMxM=xSn

loq functions4nlug-, '.

(srAo of We units hnve log yenvrqtors - tn coppensnto

ror intensity an! other thin"Q- 1 Pretty much just analog uo7duLcr
circuirvy . :`an .Toil :` did"'r really,

Uva,J'all

J

rue' A ia it, hut
thav ;
:

19 !>

AL-,ui rin,

uo

0

side 1,

iq

~~ CouN hq7w, 7n Ic'"My co& .
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Lave hownhL it off the socif

Vacuii~ VqO in Oonq 'avn von rpul& still Luv iniloq computers .
i n fact ~nwulhn hod an nnploZ computer for a while, if hc-'
evur nM im it varkinn . c'}

:C

MrO old analog computer . The

desiqn cn ;w fro" thnt pretty mucD,
ion : T see, buLthr-e vas a specific deqnnd, in a sanse .

X imipe

pprwps or a kin or programmatic nuerial that you ani ME
wanted to wake?
Steve : Tha : hill wanted to rake mostly . I was just sort of listenin.3
LC)

what people unnn& mid MUM; it anj Bill

''RS

one of the

people that 1 was listening Lo a lot . And he was saying, "Well
what it realkV neuds is a davice to
Jon : To Alow M Paik/Aho to zoon ..
:'as the DC coupling . That was TrAT . That was
Keve : Yeah, that `
the first unit .?o build did that . Thnns an interesting noint .
sirply too fact
Thatwns the main difference betwoon the two nhich was/that we had
tho control which

the

cMr one didnn have . The Psi%/Abe can

zoom but it can only zonm for Wout a sixtieth of a secona an.,I
thon it cvmes Met, Mch mnkes an interestin7 pUtern . hut it
couldn't noom homplmoly and it onn't rahe smooth flipp and it
can't make a sounre into a pyramid exactly . Tt can do a lot of
thr other things that we can do rith our machine . But those
a re the facts . And then as new people wanted them, in the earlystages sorobody wanted this and somebody wanted that, we built
modules . That was the module Mi . We were constantly trying
to get the imi ;v sUrper . We built n coupin or units wit-n

Me I

.Mryin, PIZP 11
073nr Ms . !rtuilly,

t~!e one YP built for Australia which was -

rually ml natsLandirn WN &M, Lec"ase wn b uil t 1 co- P letel y
n 2y CKT urit Fnr it . T"u t7n previous to thnt, nnC or whjC`~i
in tbpjr 0v
is nr 77T -oo, -wro/pinity -boo M haNver, n07 W2 , vc narag&
to get Mut that rnsoluGan out of the small tubes . AM
" up in QnVa in just as sUrn .
:
rpababiv tVP n'
Jcn : Vou wern using a nine inch tubo?
Steve : Tyo of fham to! nine itch tubes,

a Prat one re built

at UL'? , nqP the soconi one we built is at Venezuela . But the
nine inch tube didn't particularly On anwhing better thnt
this one .
ion : low UP VOLT Set involve! with Etra?
Steve : I've knoun him FO?' yenrs . 7e and 1 sort K go back a
long wpy, before he Yen in video -'?5 ' ;1 mntur of fict .
hick
ion :

t}1

on . BLit .that Yns n lay
; U-n hacL .
An! you were 1nvnlv&
electronics?

. My= T've always been in electronics .
Joni

T sne, a childhood Fiscinntion .

Stc= Weird M . No, Bill was in still photogrn7hv then, before
Tie got into video .

I

know he W a good line once, which was

thit he went into Film for a while, he said, "the proble -iii
with film was that by the time you got it back from the lab
he forgot why he shot it" That was his eAcuse for gettinq into
video . 110 was also sort of the first kid on his block with
poruble video equipment back when it was hranl ne" . AM thit
got him roing and got him Wtorested in it . Po was exper0nntin,-,
264
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W10 a lot
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Allavurs r : i& Mn-y . Vou kno, 4 colors

Mr

T (,)L

On

uM b!" an L~11 SLUFF, he Vlr~UY had a
".' Onz on . tro

o~
t-()
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1S-_1"

Wr

li - )

- utty Vood kuoudec e

-nt Won! ion Ktv po~evnoy

Clac-

';-jUCn Workin, or Ola for years, nd hit_as SO',

I don ; t lmow rh-t he's joing Pnw, = Le Lod beer;

worling on Luilainj

SSnMQznYRx

synthesizinS ;type stuff

for quite saue time a 4d had also finurad out the DC cnuplin .'.

tYnq Vt hadn't quite Entten it Wo practice . No anA Mll
ana nysolF and Org Leopnld wore the oriSinal Mach W
puts .
Jon : To you wcye soLnkinn Mh Wher uhile vou w-re jcsinn%~~
M nutt/htrn -,
Yell, ho was y07-k1, Far 'us, helping to Assiln nn'!
builaing and everythi, olse .
Jon : 90 who Vero tha collaborators?
Steve : T,1p fist unit
w5o I

Wan

Yis

huilt by me,

nil!

and ZIA aid <:

vCJ kill

rernMer her nn-e nor, t- .llio wor%ed For M teluphnnF_

coppa"y wired it .
Jon : Lin MUMPS?
Stave : No, it ,
.'aspL nnyhody whose nround . It vasnu anyhod- ,
Mose in video .

I

was loohinZ for soreboOv to wife mainfranes,

it wnq 111c huOreds and hundredn of Fort of wire "Kh uothin,-,

lonjer thnn eQht !nches . Anviwv, shc came in and WroO thif ;
'- h

up

-,lio

:iL !,117i,* . An,! Cion

i ;ict

n , ,uy bore W split . Ada that vas the one
Leopold swrled worhiu' w-th us and he
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70 On -nrW with Uq on sonci
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70, aside UOT You A& R111 W Kid
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_ Pshur nobody Me

RUVO : W LOOVni" .
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Steve : Crop, Leopold ug& to work for fectileincir loudspnpkcrs .
7n OWL collaboran in whnt the dev On W&'? do as nuch
as pachnVW7 and

Lou t4e device shcujO do itc qtuff . Tn othcr

Yor&, our prOlem wns that ne're p0n ; to aOd this uOt over
here which scams to he connected up this "ay which Notulves
so much po"cr which involvas so much cooling which joulives so
:
much space . And he worked with us on pach.q IvIns this stuff .in

getting it all torether .
Jon : Masm Ts Av in My York COO
Steve : Yeah, 1c" s still nrouM
(short break)

Jon : i s there anythinp more vou can tell re about the Oevnlowmant of the Rut&Etra?

Steve : Ralix Pell, there vnsn ;t that much QuAlvod unfortunately .
1 7 e sport- a tremondouq nyount of Hop Oninp it, but looking baca .
Lt's hard to see what we really did .
Jon : Thre must havn been an immense numher of problars, Hhe the
Tell .
I'll

deflection amp3ifiers, fir instance?
We an area, then .
StOVP :/NP

On to build our own deFIrction arps . The firzt unit w

built we used a Dynaco Stereo j?o verienion amp, no

.
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.

in~,

really Funny nnause all my friends
; hnvo Ohnsv thin~s in hi-fi

ram

ON 1

70r0q . 0 . 11

79",

,,t q an j pvpyy once in n '' UQ one

tireniq

and baciume of MY

Cl ;.- vicc . IT VS-1 to mov tvo 21h CRY o u t about once every
P ,`t'

. .i1

yinnLnq .

(Intrrruption)

:
Jon : F o won we- c tonlig Qout Problem "Ith ti!
amns .

J?n s om all Lhe tire .
pteve : So -e U-2 to blow thn Dynsco SteTpo
~n j tv, O u p stnvtcj uArir- thc7 uP e(irqelvoq Wth 69 .":''DR,
nuilly, I think the Qrst on c 'PT got Onv not bavc had '!
T .-t

,t_

we U '- 'i's' built

Pnrt

00

tne n' . ;CC)

coo-71e so m cnulSn7t in ennur" wilt thum .
.
unn t4nt it "is AC ;
you cop lo nonr C-" ( :" 1 ; ther but you cohWWL tokc the W -Re in, mve
. OR . 7ocmisn it yogis back to 7cro Win "th
it over to L'"
coun linn, PO . .'C qtnrtre buildiny it KtV nn c? am aV
W0

Dir1 4 -W" nOn"t MIQUOrs s 77 "Pt"l l y" Pt to

"T7~wr

Vifouits . Pr-L n" to o n r o blam Vith Nfl qc tion Q tnrt
Vnu :1" . . t:," bqv~ - n lot
^`
"
c1

V!

VnItme nn s a int

j ,, E re . t, ,p samo nmolirinr, "hich

in

0'

rm-rr-t it t,

n Prnblvr- Doc " V C r,

cap also deliver
so-Uhin - thot cin Orliver W or forty volts nnd
Wen it's
like eight am7s starts to look like a lot of power . And
delivering

8 a,
;,
;

thirty volts are boing dropped across

cooking off
the trmsistom . That's snmakinp like 5n watts

Lhorc plus Miler losseq, Thnt

l?-1s

not even opt' of our hipper

Mort& 5"W . orqu . Powa oF Lne hjh3or onos wcra 7"1 wntts . n() we
jaA Lhum add LWL wns !IV mo

1'i:

t71

pro . loN .

I

A5

J , )f) :

;can or sources rnnt Y"jid contain

LKS WUFPqQnN?
Rova : CA yus, .

L Millon v~ .rvo cirruin in hoWn, W sarlo

Mj :,rq rhiL M7 im&pn w ha run no in Frenucocv.

So ue

..W :t Lnznn"i LVP to so w'Qnt Yn COW do to raise ~nn nnndI,
Z P"M 11 0- _nn' WC! qAj

W! tnat Stluff W

to 09 praW,,

Jon : 7nt: in sorq sunqn, t4y paranaters of a'-i1_ your circuits
wern To tnQ public Ponnine?

Steve :

Pell, actualim, the

boks

thnt to built from "erc mostlv

W FoLorola book and a little bit of t4a AntioarIl book . 1 h&
Wn Mv Tbtaroln book from KKK we discovered the multin1jers
gilt 7e

used anA ot4or stuff . rretty Puch out every Lying toEMW

from there . No the circuitry was arounO . You'd look up an OD
anp and .i t rould have cithtcen diFferant circuits on ho" to use
it, hou to raise its motor, to !10 -'.

raTso its spacd . None of

hf-c!, rorkel, of course, Falf the stuff in Lhc book was a],?
:'av .,,
scrcw& up . You How, you built it W thon you de-bugged it .
?c wnDt tnat rounO . Or-gihall v for our nultipliers v,-c:>. were usln-_

a multiplier that was an entire multipljor in a chip : Out it
asinoRV anJ noise in multipliers was wobbling an the lines . So
tben wu switch& over to a -otorola rultfplier , chip that wasnt
3 copplete unit .

It had a bunch of discrptt stuff hanoinr out-

all ovor it, Mch took were narts but it was a much better

item . Also, forw n WIN we bought multipliprs from a company whiell
stall reimin unnamed . T would way terrible thdil"',s ) ,,)Out the,.n .
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proclslnn and lo- noise nnCl
total_ Wnst°_r . 7'T`, bull,

one unit: w0b t h . . and everyth& , ra,
at

.Z

E^llnre .

T7 

Put

,.i,t

'1

Can

non-linear .

Ue

thn screen W you co

couldn't

lon ' t

tell_

Mt
thit i t .'n! supPOSW to h e
.
Kit : ,' '. . MW You
kf nnOm C'`o',, _ .

.rrife at the Oesi"n o` Your =C'11 .ators?

..he- us ..

the stanSarC

Int .o . .plIn 0 3" ~.,

-

..

E`:?_c'1 ; . ., M t thF, rest of thcworlc' used back then . AnJ I basical
just

(tC .

,

the

.&

tnl.. ,,

lv

one ni piil_ from I'lt ersil li tern.ture

They Wnt ?hv'_ provisions for trig,-'('rin

the thinE so we

had to NO a circuit to On that-It " ,asn't a nuestion Of
(???) you cant synchronize an oscilip tur

sychropineing

unless it ' s a multinle of to Frequency where ^s theso thiq ;
:"ill

lock li'

at any fr_quccncy . You get that b. trig^e'l :

teem a:i ; ? we had to build a little circuit thn trade the Inersi l
chip thin! that it WS bit one or the other side of its Oscillatinns that it would alw,
of this reRet

nul

(spip a little elaborntion h .nre) So we

_ .

dosigned i . One ni`_. ' L

, 'tart off from the d r; direction

=

sittirq on the i:uZ_ flonr of vh Hvin,,.

room .`1T` . we breadhonSW it . Rid lie{ the breniboarA
we dobu?Sed it

On

._t . ^,&I
We.

'1n :i

then we put !t on .. cnrO and M`wnut2i n1wnvEi

said we acre really going to do n nunhcr on it someday, and we
never

:tic? .

Anc? that was the osellIntor . And Plat it ;toes -f.`',

it basically Kos ovelythin

really wel l .In a fret' runnin?. mode

it's not verv stnble . Prnbnhlv could be more stnhlc but we
doll't roco"now using it for Wt . Even mysPIC, T have
old vacunn Me Kadin osci llntanr

whim

:1n

T. use S c°n T vint to
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Iq

mmr~rrli ~

ny-ttv WTI . A", for vrip7prinn

yc-!n t~, n
-M, hacq"m -nu rnn trip it on
~Y-!nrnrnl
YqrK-q 1
7MI17,

!--I

O"n mul MKi Pc

-1

th- 1113 .

Ill'.

1
1

on 0?rp for ovar . And tho

-niti-n ronryn ,

Wrn-q- rho

it .

-0

q , l it l. n ..1 .

t , e mr! - .1 r Uri tm

nuty"t Is by

it WIS On

1 1U1_,

,

mddular
% We Inter Mtn it wns the NoLorola .lt's all

coAstyuction like the rest of to thing . There is this one

card that's an oscillator and then jere are four cards tbnt
am summing, may liFiers . We Tad e this (?11 ., sdrminq mplifinr
MY, ;
card and use it everywher- . And then there's nnn card wit
iq a multiplier, a n& you see thnL little Min one
OlAmnannAn in M old ones Ina Mvra 117 fat ones in

the now ancs .
Jon : Tn Onnve,Kp rub' e
up wHO .

n

Sliphtiv, T 'm cUrTom 407

. MY you ervisionel tic ca"Ollibes of

.

oscilintors,

to

you,

like

Kojes ;

imp geyrntor PnO so oz .

You care
this

set of modules which are

PaNln" anj so derived this particulnr
in somp sunse Sranaard

ACT: . . GC

.p

is Yell

11t`. ` ams,

Wo

as how you arrimd,

at t_ e hasic. pirvmwLnrq A control .
SLeue ; OK,

Oat Lns prvMy rud, Aminus . Thit's robly all it:

so up had n depth eontrolon
Was . Bill haa always wMej to noon
.,-,do height Ind
it . TV sets 1

,
:1v
Mth . Asmm Oscilloscopes 11

-position so m 'tad position . Yx*K

"inly becuase.

~,,hat:over was arnund .

Tntcnsit.v ,

01scomrrd as b : ill. nocesqnry . The fisyt tine
we noopod

Me rh%~ down

to n dot . The

one

at

PET does not hive

jPtnnA ;Vy cmntrot,
COMO .

L=&III .; !W his ynur TV qqU bir ;tnes~3

11"n't V&

cnitroll n :

Q boil V Qdnn O)v~ Un Nuflity to P0
Twwz - naulq hn] Not UnIv an Chu
7n Oil a heiphL

it .

one

Q t 4 o first

700" , ;

Wo Yell . The

:itons1tv CUPAN but also

Mns width t` , :"'. (,<, NO&

Pultin-

11caCna .
Lorinnowl cpnwr, -L

is an

inMrsUn! thing--We vpcnt a lot of time woKinn on it bacause
it's a
xthEnciruuiL honrN , .'_fin nhi'ts the uhnse of the svntbvQvu-!-

in relation to

the ph%se uFtho vNeo . And so it could do like

a theater Earr. uue effcct . You can roll the video ima;e throup-]l
it . Thatwo jun dreamed up . It was

quite n

trick to build it

because you had to binnh the imape .s o tintit didn't

an the
Jol",

other side nnd

Lhit was

!,T: ;v Jj ,,] vau Foil the

come Fack

trichy .

necessity

OF

buildinS this function?

Steve : We tridd to do Mater rnrquce type things where vou
could roll an ivv3e

but that

throuEh =1 vp jid it by moving M Eraphic

was never satisOnctorv,

Tt's the some "M rotation .

No devoloned a little bit of rontion stuff . But in that came it's
easier to move the gra?h1c,

put it on a turntnble

.

.

.

Burri -7utt, pa , c

I?

Ale ?,

Jon : Just to rot t`:i s c'onn on tape, you "ere tie prime designer
of all of these sys tens?
stevo : 70s .
Jon : Were you in some sense the specifies of the functions of those
machines?
Steve : In some sense . °,.it in a lot of sense other people specified
"?at they wanted to do .
ynztlac certain
Jon : So that there ras a/commercial c'erand to core to you and
sa v "I rant it to do Oi s . ''

'

Steve : It was not necessallly commerical, it's as ruch creative .
Remember, I wasn't using the machine mvself at that point, so
I KIM really know what the thing', did . It waS C1-ate a while
after I stopped building teem that

I became proficient in usinE

them .
Jon : ?-?hen a creative person came to you, dire do you remember some
of the dialogs pou had about this or some of the issues that carve
up .
Steve : If people would have problems with them . The roblems they
would have are that tie tubes would get burned, it was that
king' of thing . So we made devices to solve that problem . ^ter
than that I think it ran very value . People woulc? say * that they
tooted up t' ;etr toaster to t%e thing and i t diva that and could
we build a module to do Cint,

wo we built then a toaster

module to do that . T'eat's .about the level Oe thing bras at .
T'!c "'ui1t t!ic au'iO irterf4o Ant "nv . Poonle "ere moc?uUtim .
C ;in - n .,it! i alu?io .

0 i()

-

I.' %rr,

Inn-

,

nr ,ver

,

tliat, by tTie wa" 7 .

^er n

~:trevo_ !11 ft
ati"lin

SVntlir :s'1

17I- fro" In
fr .

,-i tt- r!- rn ,l

It iuSt t "^.~,es
tl

s,frn1l i-n

1

tiTt

amples it an,' rfct4 firs lt, c'11m'es
c~OC_'.S11t

r1,.-, r ;`e a. cnn?citor ?t t.'--q

an

Tnctj.fin

1

c; t~~r?

ca7acl-tor .

i
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. actal.l,

into^r7tor l7ltl', a var?.111T1)1C'

d7 sc11^r"e rate On the
it . . .

1 you can

2-m- 1

And yoii can set

,

It h,-.(l a cute thing that the came up with . xfxmutt

Around Lh,-: integrator, if you wdint to vary the time of integrating
a varuable cap .Acitor, all you vary is the input volta^e . Since
w e were botTi Charf lii,_; and discimr-i 1,'_; C-li- t iin . . . ~7ou Lcnow
glow an op

vorl:s, you've Sot your i?7out

your

feC

('back

resistor so i s your input rcs _stor is 1^ ' anci four f fodl:,aci,
resistor is Iii . a , -

1a

volt h1C1 a 1 mike capacitor across t'le thin,,;,

you'd have. a aertai.n response tilde . TL your input resistor
7

,

i,1-is

l)~M; and your feedback was 100)11, your response time yna

woulcii now be l!' ti!aes longer, it woul.r' be 1`1 ti_l;les more dl--,
AOT'

~_rllat 1"?e slid was we used a -an- eci not to v.'lrv those two in

he s.ame ratio so you could vary t1le attack an:J c1ecay time of tale
tllin- without affect ng any otl,er rmrameters on it,,wihn w1iicll
liere like its C;al.l7, Etc . V---it 1 .,ns a -n0".1 mo,ltlle, we
of stuff vit'1 tllat . Ive used it

1

id a lot

lot, in fact, here . . . (indistinct)

.Ton : Do you male taPe-,?
Steve :

3SLTc'.7.AC?~{GI::?6iC'.EII :~~:3fU1Z

Yes .

.

.Toll : I've never soon them .
Steve : "oil nrol" ;lbly have, did you evor watco " 'tilc

of "i,-lit?"

Rutt-Burr- ls,

pine ?1

side

'?e did the openi nr .
Jon :
own

On you make tapes not for commercial work but for your
porno ;cps?

. nut . up one tare, I'll slow. you a tame
Stew. : A. li tt:l & bit . V]7
that I did .

T haven't done a lot

:end

T

haven't done anything;

with other people .
Jon : AN so when you began this there was

no

question of art

involvement Many sensej . It was all electronics and commerical
functions .
Steve : Oh yeah, there's still no question of art involvement .
I'm certainly nol an artists, under. any stretch of the imagination
by professionally accepted stanc'ards, I guess . I mean I create
with the thing because I ':now how it works electronically . And I'rl
able to create stuff that I've massed off as art . Some of it for
considerable amounts of money considering whta it was . jut I
wouldn't call myself a creative artist even though I creat stuff
I do it
with k it . /lOxraore like a technician knowing what the machine
c an do and,knowing what somebody wants done . And a lot of the
stuff that has been created with this stuff that people call art
I'd also put into the same citerory as the stuff I do as a technician . Tecua.s e I don't thing somebody walkinn over to his TV
set and turning the horizontal hold off and photographing the
screep constitutes art . But neither does a pile of cement blocks
at the "etronolitan Vueeum of Art consi titute art . I leave
pile of cement blocks inthe back which I'm considering also
s elling for $10,OnO but

nobody wanted to buy them vet . I also

T',n, tit t- .i~
T>,tjrr
have

:t

,

idc

2?

q Sh

pile o~ hl~i ";terhozrc'. whicl} T'm -oin-, to nut ottt as'

sold By t1,e moc'err st,rindards
Soon as t' :e cement: T>loc'a are .
.

of art I'm sure I'm an artist . ry other standards T'm sure I'm
not, x-saiix inclu :'in- rmv oT-gin . ?',cit T'r? a damned food technician
and T can cram: out pretty inaas;es but video art is a pretty
vague fielcl .

Jon : 1,711-,it are t'ie total products of mutt Flectronhvsics?

Steve Tli 1at nov" we're doinr TV production, whic!) is one of
the nrojucts .
Jon : You're no loner making?

rfiteve :

n'1a

y,7~s,

we're mal:in- stuff . ??e

iae still do custom

tubf . For example .we've been building . colorizers for discothepues .
ion : to beused

fUX

with projectors?

Steve : Yeah . xjxhxux thxignx(brings the front panel)

T have

o cton -fiess there's some bit of commercialism there . lde call
the thing, instead of a colorizes, a vi,leo synthesizer which
helps :it sell .
Jon : Siegel called it tat also .

Steve : A lot of ;)eople call anvting a vic'eo synthesizer . 7e sort
of felt

tI -tit

our device was and we decided to sell out to t'le

admini stratjQn an:l we called this one that because they would
buy, i t a " d if we called i t a colorizes tliev wouldnt .
.
(break wliilc 7.Te discuss tTic device)
device-concerns--commercial
to
ir,mediate
most no relevnnt
exce ;>t for follo~ :~in~;)
1-13 :

Jon : Tlut the quanti7inE functions,

pnrticul gar approlch?

~.7hv

did vote

this

°utt-'.1urri s,

(,

~ ; ; "'c

121;

'tcrto : Tir- qu'lnt1?er? Oil, b(-cu-, so you hne control. o1'er

i.t

?S

,

ounosc(! to I a^ "1 0 . P,-cu,--e vnu (Icn :t have the ontlmum control
over it . Tn other words,

so-cone saes "I want that shade of

gray to- be that shade of purple ." You can't do it, everything
affects everything else . You take these four levels and you
a1just one and nothing liappe^.s on t11e oter levels . Totallv
rock solid .
(short break)
Jon : Other products?
.e repositioner is a thing that takes an already
Steve : Well, t'recorded ima,-re and moves it anywhere on the screen . Forc ;,~amnle,

it you had a

mortise shot on the lo ;aer left and you ranted to move

.--!is device v-ould do it very easily .
it to the upper right t'
Jon : Dill it conoress the iTiare?
Steve : :To, it c-on't compress the iri.a~e .

For seven t'iousa'ad

dollars you (--et- a 6evice teat rioves it . For another seventy
t ,lousand dollars we'll tell you v,'Ilcre you can buy one to co7pres
it or we'll Zo out and buy one for you .
Jon : 1'1 avo you sold these?
Steve : Yeah,

t11ey've Leon in pro('uctiorn for a

IT':ile .

There

design, I tool : out a patent on it .
Jon : Is it digital?
Steve : It's all c',i,^,ital, but it doesn't store thou^li : 7rit it does
iq t',lat it dis;i tally moves the sync a cycle subcarricr at a tire
hori ::ontally and a lip, at a time vertically .' And then it
t 1w vRico co!- 1-hr out of t'ie TF?' or f

l.rT

chain or car,TCra or

takes

?;urri~;- .';utt,

2/;

s iue 2

7.51

fra-(: store unit, as a : ,after of facts-i-t's in use

?Tit,)

a frame

s tore unit at Cr,f--an .l rr inserts ^.~rnc at tae proper place and
blan'Ks the sync off
?~'il0

i)1

the ?-roon,7 place . In .''re?a York here,

h:is 1_t? T: :ere's .. :.S, Iolpllin and

a fQw oti)ers flo<atinZ around

all,"

i'4.1:

Screen

TT re ' s

?'7e have a bunch on order .

Once we r-ot tl)i, place together here. ve'l1 be r:anufacturin` them .
There are a few otl;.er thins on the fra,,7ing, board
when they come closer to reality I'll tell you about . They'll
come closer to reality by the time you're progressin;; alone,
further, so cheep back ?7ith me . I don ;t want to say ?,That I'm=
doing until. I get it at least stud: to;ether . Before t':e
year'

out, I'll have one more product out which is directed

t o?,:ards low-end video users . People that don't have tire base
orrecd:ors ana don't have complex switchers, who just simply
use dditing . Jon : T?ould you care to be more specific?
Steve : ':Not at tllis point . ?.7e're moving our market . The nepositioner
is geared totally toward high-end

braocicast . You can't- use

it unlc-s you have at least two tape machines, three tape
machines,

t? .To

of which are either quads or have time base

r

c orrectors . And there aren't too many facilities around to
do that .
Jon : 1?ow do you decide ?-hat you're going to design and produce?
Steve : 'Fell, the Renositioner came from svnthesi^erland . T7e
al?,,ays li;ul this prol)lem .
XTIA

at 171" : .. . .

X~"e

. . I ,tortes! f1rgt usin; ; file rachine

alh:)vs lint', the prol,le):i of nnirntir),g su :.,et?tin,>

In tlrc, ?-yon ;; place or tbcy wanted to move i t or can you do

1.7(1

Rutt-P,urris, pa ;;r ''5

silo 7

]7f

snmething over hare . AM they'd co"'e back and they'c''Say,
"Thatwas rpally good and no" " -e "ant to do it again but
clown in the la"er third because "e have this title we want
to put in in thr bottom . " Andvou e?:71,'1 in that you haj no
idea how you animated the thing two weeks ago and you "ere
sleep and you don : t know what your patch was and it tool_

five hours and you're goinq to have to do it all again from
Scratch . and they said "just to move it? " co we used to do
kine .s on an optical bench and we discovered that was ridiculous .
And people .weretrying to fudge with the servos of VT^s
whic! is a horror to try to `et then to move . And we just
came up with the idea of doing it and built a breadboard .
Jon : . So it carne from the demanC of trying to work .
Steve : ^.n+j the need of doing something . And. when we had the
prototype we showed it around . One of those` we showed it to
was M, not becuase we ` were sVowi_nn it but because I needed
it . At that point. At that point I wasn't tied

_n that tightly

to ETJE . I needed a place to screw around with the quad machines .
(continues to 2!)l, not necessary to transcribe this stuff)
Jon : Could you say so ;'eting about the commercial aspects of
the colorizer?
Steve : The first thin^ is that we never. desipned the thing for
t he video msrket, past the first units . The first units "ere
desi.rned for the video market . This thing that you're
looking
at here was designed for discotheques . Po"evor,

it's probably

better than ifiost of the video onas nro"n l . It's soft od7o, fi stt
109

rutnvyrriv, 7- -

11

OW

?no,

7

of all, so you ,!n 't got any W that tenrinp in! nninn on M,
-

ad ;es . An! 0%

fit' ' t!'

straig"tFory ard . vou n1lust the controls,

Onv do rzactl- whit it 7,vs .

Tt'q PKQ tnKnn a nundruple

re-entr" switcher nnO VQ"07 on all four V"ssns xORV with
t he nbilitv to free video in . An! that gives you total control .
I can, for example, feed a picture in there and make the
gray one color add the black another colro and white another
color and still have a color left ofer for somethinq else .
Then they'd be very defined . Then if somebody said, "make that
outsNe frame a little rora blue," I 'could just adJust it
and ak makd it a little more blue .
Jon : You were faMliar with the '!earn 7ackinc?
Sieve : Yeah, Kearn does more stuff than this . 701, the .-!earn
is the more sophisticated version of our colorWer .
and Bill say, you
ion : As I understanJ what hill

lh.ac3

been with

Ttra in contact with Zearn in specifying colorizer, matrix
switcher, and so forth .
Steve : This was something in the enrly stiges . It was a voltage
control an how the stuff works . Yeah we worked tngetbor but nearn
. Tt wasn't a joint effort
pretty much did tkat thin~ on his Own
like the Rutt/Ecra Synthesizer . Vm sure he aot some ideas from
us, but Marn .

.

. you knov, what the device had to do

but in terms of how he WO it

I

know he did it on his own . I

know ho doesn't uno the same chips

T

use . To uses tills(' balanco ,2

.
;,
modulators, I can't think of the number . 11e got off on those thin
Jon : l,`Irit vas

Cho

reason C-it you calle(I Iiin?

Steve : Vell we didnt renlly call hi -m to 1-wild it, w, , just I -,new
23'')

t?"1 t__Purris, n"i'-r 27

sloe 2

27

him . W was .31.1"?` ".' ; bUlIMS Stuff .

1 don't thlnL we were

in any ;apy responsihlc for hi^i doi :i- it althouFh maybe we
were responsible for, aim doing it in certain ways, but
certainly not for the original

idea .

Jon : As I understand it, correct me if TV wrong, you called
him to open discussions Orx on him constructing a bix with
collaborative specifications coming from both you and him .
And yet ,. had presumably known his colorizer?
Steve : re

had already built stuff .
a

Jon : Yeah, lie had to Yodel ?^0 colorizer, duantizer, keyer . . .
Steve : 7-iich is still a good device .

.Ton : Thatnojel had some problems .
Steve : Yeah, but compared to what else is around . It's really
the only thing available in the video market, since we're not
Mmed to that market and we'ere not priced into that market .
For what we sell this thin for, .wnxgntx you can get more
hardware from Hearn . Probably after you put it into a Nis
discotheque, drop it dovn the stairs a few times, smash the
shit out of it .and set it on top of a two kilowatt loudspeaker
box, our would probably stand up a little better . Te've spent
a lot of money in packaging the thing . If I had to go out and
buy one for my studio I'd probably buy a "earn because it does
more .
Jon : T:"hat wore the reasons for those discussions heteween you and
rill anc Bill .

.

Steve : I don't remember specifically ","'; .,t the reaoons were .
?65
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'' r, 5

Probably mostly fro7i Bill. and ';ill., with Etra gettin .^; hacl: to
me

on

stuff .

'',ut

T

t

1, irl - -o4tly genial feel_ of wliat's goln,,; on

discusI;ions .

Jon : T see, T ';ot t'ie 1^'7ressions t'i1t you had a need for a
device that you thought lie could build, and .had in fact a
u.^e for it and -canted to commission t'-lis device?
Steve : T?e

TI-IV

have talked to him about building ; stuff at one

point . Ile did some consuliang for us at one point on a couple
of things . Some feasibility stuff, colorizer stuff . But I
thinl- that was back when we stxx still doing svnt'iesizers
and

manned to get into it .

Jon : You were never in any I-And of contractual arrangement with
consultant
him, other than the feasfb5:Ixtxzstuff?
Steve : No .
Jon : I see, as both he and rill tell it, your c'iscussions were
t he genesis of tl)e Videolal), in a sense, becuase to requests .
for conplete voltage control, i-hich he was hesitant to do . The
fact that Bill did not request oscillators, -because he had so
n ony, these kinds of things . The voltage actualtd matrix patch
fold .

That vas Bill's specification .

Steve : OK, t1lat v,as sometliin,7 that

i+7(,

nut

to snve us, and we hacccl usod plus or minus l0
volts on 'evervtliing . Au;lio stuff used plus or minus five or
7cro to nliv; five .
Patt no; " clistin-uished li&s machine from "eirn's in volts^e
levels, not nr-,cess .nry to transcribe
3n3

On

R i ,, (,

?

'teve " T -Ot t7- `c' 4 ' r)res^,i(7 "` t--}1^t
r7rc'tt`,'

r"17^'7

nn his ^"n . T 1 .nrr .?

1,e

3I) "1

('aCi1'\" thl .. .,
h<-l ;fi

lie 11,: 1

11-11

'hc-

C'_YC~Ii.tT"

C~?ffC'Y^ ;l!'

t},nn hn- -~ 11"! ? OYi"in~.l.l "J t"?n1.'ked out . I tri-C7 to

gc'!

- him to

do stuff with some of Hie circ,ii is we had so there mi^`7:t be
s ome more areas sac 1:, .;'.:-d into . ?"'e flonpecl i- cu-,d . But he'd
alreac'~ gone clown his

o""M

road anu it `s verv c)i f ficult to

hange your philosophy . Obviousiv ve 11ad t'ze same. l-in:.' of
1
if 0 : 2 0 lClls
.^ trie , t
to

built'

1

it usi;q `^, those. ci?i_PS, a ". - ! :l I Use that n"7rticular chip in
ex%ervthin,' T cull . .' I ne - er hate any proble:`ithing . ~.nci these

~,Uys,

: .t

just

rove t'iom

Up

the stu71,'
t'-.e

:'*'all . It ' s

a touchy chip but it Foes like a ton in ame-lithe paci_age .
You just have to fr?ea it rid ht .
Jon : I see, but your Uiscussio,is -ith Farm .. "ere to ".Ja .rds
vollatever the fruition of clesiZnin .- sore device that either
Rutt in his productions . . .
Steve . "Y (1l SCUS$lOiiS never -ot that f<-,,r
. It was orobably mostly
l.iill . The !ilea of r:'ir'." ;eti'.`" , t'ie VidcolaL) and all that was strictly
between t'-le two Pill ;' . T was not involved . in that . I ;-as
pretty much out of t-nt by th.1t tir- ,.e .
"
other

Jon : ?'_ave you hcen incliscussion, either formal or inforiin .sl, wit11
designers or artists on the snecificatj .ons of these thin-is .
Steve :

"Ot

since stopning t'ie <, ;vnthesizers-. "o re-ill,

sort of

ovu,l out O{ t" .-It ficL'. ',lecau se c :" c,
certzmnly
weron'.t making
enou-11 rionev at it . t o warr .,-lnt

h :1n~i.n

in and t.?e line' been doin ,( "

otllor electronic stuff all tiilat tirle to sullple :acpt it . t"'c
deckled tl!'Ittlic t11111(; "." isn't z"oin- nrw place but that we 1JOti1A

3'p

UL t- LurN

s,

continue NOV tie other electronic stuff, nn in on^oin ;" ha<, :is
T ta1 .1:C+ :l. t0 1) ,-...O')lE'
.O')lE' about * n " ..~

S7
~Tlt hE:Si .'r,F;rS

but 1

e
11"1V_n

t :;Octal into

any o0er heavy projects . The colonizer was not a heavy project .
The colonizer was a goon' afternoon .

Very

strai_ghtforvardg .T

bad used the circui trr that ended up in this thing originally
as a lever when ";e. first nut t-e stujio toget'ter . And a c' roma
key unit, you know, a chrome key s7itch .

.

. we lust asse7bled

.

t11e pachape . The circuitry to make t1e color is almost off t'le
.' 4ost of the s: :'il_Chers out t
shelf

QL

tend to use the same .

s

.-,e subcarrier, 1,7',iclt is a
digital chips to . vary the phase of t'
74121
_
2521 chip a:)c' is the recommendeJ one there . An:) it's pretty
much strainhtforaurd stuff . Thre's noi_hing innovative in it .
The only thing innovative was our marketing, I think . t'e. fount?.
this market that other people didnt know existed, ~;hich is a
discothetuc thin , and managed to enploit it .
but oily one unit we built ended up in the
video art field . The rest of them are all in discos .
.Jon : That other. products has rutt Electrophvsics come out
with that we haven't discussed? The RE--?1 .
Steve : Thannaox I don't know if ".,e ever really made one of . That
was that whole same package . Re just built a colonizer out of
that . "ostof that package never pot built . It was just on
the paper . There was that and there was an RE-3 synthesizer
' that never got built .
Jon : a :;can processor?
Steve : A scan processor, yoah . Vo worn looking to see if we coul
pick up a hunch of orders

and rule a wAx w'lole hunt? : .of tom .

36G

S er

7utt-7nrrT-,

WHOM ane only dfrect& townrig schools and such . Tt had
a set of patch honr0s, i -itrin, a nin
hoard is w%it it

It

a Solectro-

:as . It was stripped down a little bit, sin?I&O,

not quite as snappy an! we were roing t0, sell it for about three
or four thousand . "e &Ynzt get enough orders

for them . We

never built it . That and that other thing were sort of the last
stn ges of deciding talt we wer6n ;t goinS to continue in that
direction .
Jon : Yave you ever thought about lanugage to describe the effects
or functions of these nac%ines?
Steve : Hell, tie thou2ht about it fiat didn ;t core up with anytling .
Nothing intelligent, just explaining low it's done .
.Ton :

And

so w~hen you lible a module, a you label it in stan&&

like bias anj level ane so forth?
Steve : Yeah . 11hat it does .
been an operating thing that

(short treat here) Thre's really never
I

hno" 6f .

I should. have one because even riZht here 1 have a
showing people

problem

hoN to use nnx the thing . And that book only

covers certniq areas .

It Pas written mvinlv not even as an oper-

ating too! but as so7eth%7 to n1lor poo?le to 2nn un0crstand
what the devfce is . A prospectus .
(broah here, discuss NET computer anJ that 1 Elect . had
some of the nh boards together and

not much of it worked)

(I ask for rnterials and black Oiagrams, her
Thi s N-oul-l bo. for , tiblir-itJon .

put

offers them . . .

cteve - Vc'-11 ; "Ell this is lett stuff T. copied out of the
''otnrola boob, ;o you're "elconw to bublish it . Tf anvboN
"rots to build 1 svnthesl'?er out of them, move paper to them . And
t' ;e same olds true for the colori7er . The device we use at
the cl` :rt: of thp colori '"^r i s describeO in theNotoroln book
as a "high sDecd 71,,1en switch " and .anvhndy -could build sorethinc,
with it . The only thing ve consider proprietary i s the Pepositioner
and i " e don't even consleer it proprietary . The circuits are
puclihsed, "e just happen to aye a p tent

on it and if anybody

would like to built' it n.nd pay us a royalty, we'd be glad to
sit doT,-n an,-! talk . I've never thaken the attitude that we've
built something and don't let it out . People r17ht have gotten
that idea. so-etines becunse

re built thAngs tad wouldn't five

t hem schematics, bat that's becauee the sche7at cs didn't exist .
A lot of stuff to built I just built . We even slipped a f ew
things ""pith proto-hoards in them, incluOmng the colo?°i-zer as a
matter of. fact .

(tells short story about protoboard . Mentions

Joe Paul Ferrara i-loo worked with Sic,7el on Froc Am? .)
476 : Steve : Oh, Siegel worked on the original thins, I forgot
thnt . Ile anal Joe Piul care in And helped put this first version
together

(tape ends)

Side 3
Steve : They didn ;T use the concept of the Siegel but the balance
quantizing thing . I remember why Eric got involved in it . I had
to build a PAL one for Australia, and thev knew PAL-better thnnT did . That was sliv they (lid it . Qonce that's bon done, Joe

Butt--hurri s, ,)-, ",e '33
Paul'

3

nQ7

s!''

been in aa6 out ,a cou lle o r- t. ii)cs on other projects "ith

tic .
Jon : They only helped you -;uk to-cther the one for Australain

pteve : yeah,

they di'n ' t rut it together, they just

t'le

design oil it . '. )e lust Vi' 1 On lacvaning at thit point . At Oat
point we were pretty heavy into packaging . For us to tare a
circuit cards and cases and that sort of,

circuit and Me eQ:e

1-:. then .
ac!
t hi nS was a >nan boac

-

Jon : So there function -as onl-v to change the design inasmuch as
it would interface wtil PAL?
Steve : ''ell, changing the ucsign to interface with rAL is not an
easy project .

Yeah, there were major changes .

i:Elzali:z

Jon : Fut in no sense did they alter the i=nnetinnaix major
functions an! controls?
Steve :_ Yea't, juat to ^et t'le thing to work . I cont know if ye
used that chip again, either .

It was the same 105 . I still alive

ome ofsthose cards around . t'e built extra cards, and this unit
hut's out ion the coarst right now was built with those . 7ou
TSC by vnryin ; some of the

c ould switch it between PAL and

i si:

't

filter parameters and the burst flinpin ;- sircuit chich 4e
s imply took out of
'_ never put
one
we

used
I'13dC

t'1Cn1

.

.

. And wo never built a proc amp for it',

noxcarlsx in harO, becua :e the Australian

a switcher and later on we
so?(_,

used

a Proto-board . Finally

cards up oil actual breadboards . Put the first 77SC

one liter llly a Protot- ;)o board : X111 it did
becnusc it filte're'd it

off comin ; .

in

VIFIS

add burst,

and nVec it coning out .

0:'3

ULL-Wrrls, Na
. 11

AM vs

Minn

SIAO 1

n?''

strip qynr lecauge rp .JiOnu see any nlvantnLe

to doing t%at . Ttvas just ona nore thing to go wrong .

END ny,TAM

